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. . , A E n S \ i s h J o u r n a l , sc ient i f ic and p o p u l a r in cha rac te r , ha s a p p e a r e d 
¡ 3 I l T V ' N 0 : , , 1 « 5 8 " 6 u n d e r d a t e of S e p t e m b e r , 1949. The address 
v J ? e Publ ica t ion wi l l be suppl ied u p o n r eques t to t h e E x p e r i m e n t S ta t ion 
Edi tor . Th is n e w Engl i sh jou rna l , "Wor ld Crops" is devoted to cu l ture , p ro -
ject ion, s to rage hand l i ng a n d process ing crops fo r food, f odde r and indus -
t n a l p r o d u c t s . T h e edi tor is S i r H. T e m p a n y , a p r o m i n e n t Engl i sh agr icul -
TT t? j h i f f i r s i - i s s u ? . c a ™ s a ded ica to ry s t a t e m e n t by Si r E. J o h n Russel l , 
l ong- t ime d i rec to r of t h e f a m o u s old Ro thams ted e x p e r i m e n t s and 
S i c ^ T u 6 Br i t i sh Associat ion fo r the A d v a n c e m e n t of Science f o r 
College Russe l l ha s t w i c e v is i ted t h e N o r t h Dako ta Agr i cu l t u r a l 
ar t ic les in th is f i r s t issue inc lude one on r ice by D. H . Gr is t 
en t i t led , " R i c e - S t a p l e Food of Half t h e Wor ld . " One a r t ic le is by t h e edi-
to r—Sir H. T e m p a n y on t h e T h r e a t e n e d F u t u r e of Cocoa; one on Oil P a l m s 
— a n uns igned a r t ic le c a r r y i n g t h e slogan, " T h e c rop w h i c h can do most to 
increase t h e wor ld s oil s u p p l y " ; one on Tobacco by S. S. M u r r a y w h i c h 
car r ies the in te res t ing s logan, "Half Br i t a ins needs could be g rown wi th in 
I n 6 JlilTlJ)irG • 
A n o t h e r a r t ic le ent i t led "Crop P ro tec t ion Congress"—repor t s upon t h e 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l C rop Pro tec t ion Congress h e l d in L o n d o n in Ju ly , 1949 This 
s ^ ? n i o f its k ind the f i r s t hav ing been held in Be lg ium a t Lou va in 
I ? v>4. XT C r o p Pro tec t ion Congress w a s held u n d e r t h e pres idency of 
t h e R t H o n o r a b l e Viscount Bledisloe. L o r d Bledis loe was a vis i tor to t h e 
N o r t h D a k o t a Agr i cu l t u r a l Col lege a long w i t h Sir J o h n Russel l in 1922 
u p o n which occasion h e adressed t h e f a c u l t y as did Sir J o h n Russell . Th i s 
second g r e a t I n t e r n a t i o n a l Congress dea l t w i t h insecticides, fung ic ides 
p l a n t g r o w t h r e g u l a t o r s toxicology of c rop pro tec t ion subs tances , me thods 
of appl icat ion, ana ly t i ca l m e t h o d s a n d s t andard iza t ion . 
T h e add re s s of Si r Dav id Rive t t b e f o r e t h e 68th A n n u a l G e n e r a l Mee t -
ing of t h e Socie ty oi Chemica l I n d u s t r y held a t Manches t e r in 1949, is r e -
v i e w e d u n d e r t h e t i t le, Science and the Soil. H e comment s at l eng th a b o u t 
some of t h e p r o b l e m s in s o u t h w e s t e r n Aus t r a l i a w h e r e the f u t u r e of sheep 
b r eed ing is be ing t h r e a t e n e d . H e spoke on h o w to conve r t t h e two mil l ion 
ac res a t t h e l o w e r b o u n d a r y of Sou th Aus t r a l i a and Vic tor ia in t h a t i s land 
con t inen t in to good sheep p a s t u r e by t h e add i t ion of a f ew shi l l ings w o r t h 
per acre of ce r t a in r a r e e l emen t s to these de f i c i en t soils. A n o t h e r a r t ic le 
r e p o r t s upon t h e Br i t i sh Overseas Food Corpora t ion ' s P r o j e c t on S o r g h u m 
P r o d u c t i o n m Queens land , Aus t ra l i a . 
Those of u s in t e re s t ed in fe r t i l i ze r s a r e especial ly in te res ted in t h e 
Fer t i l i ze r P l a c e m e n t ar t ic le by G. W. Cooke of t h e Chemis t ry D e p a r t m e n t 
of t h e R o t h a m s t e d E x p e r i m e n t S ta t ion a t H a r p e n d e n , H e r t f o r d s h i r e E n g -
land. Resul t s r e p o r t e d by G. W. Cooke conf i rm a b u n d a n t l y e x p e r i m e n t s 
conducted by Dr . E. B. Nor urn and Mr. R. A. Young of the Soils D e p a r t m e n t 
of t h e N o r t h Dako ta Agr i cu l t u r a l E x p e r i m e n t S ta t ion this s u m m e r in 
d e m o n s t r a t i n g t h a t t h e r i gh t place to p u t fer t i l izer is dr i l l ing it in wi th t h e 
seed, and t h a t b roadcas t ing t h e fe r t i l i ze r is no t n e a r l y as benef ic ia l Cooke 
h a s d e m o n s t r a t e d th i s on Eng l i sh soils in t h e g r o w i n g of peas a n d ba r l ey . 
t h ® m o r e f a sc ina t ing a r t ic les is by A. F r a n k e and C. Visser e n -
t i t led, Crops G r o w on Wa lche ren Again" . This is the s tory of the r ec l ama-
t ion of t h e island of Wa lche ren in Hol land w h i c h was f looded wi th sea wa-
t e r to k e e p ou t t h e G e r m a n s . Du tch eng inee r s h a v e rec la imed 15 000 hec-
t a r e s (one h e c t a r e equa l s 2.471 ac res ) s ince 1946. T h e island was f looded in 
"Wor ld Crops" is going to p rove to be a m a j o r source of r e l i ab le in-
f o r m a t i o n on Wor ld Agr icu l tu re . I t dese rves r e a d i n g not on ly wi th in t h e 
H a ? o - G r a n t Col lege sys tem b u t by m a n y l a y m e n in te res ted in the p r o g r a m 
of W o r l d Agr i cu l tu re . ( R e v i e w b y H. L . W.) 5 
